
WEEK-END 
SPECIALS!

THUR. . FRI. - SAT.

PI;RE LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF
33 Ib

GROUND 
ROUND
59 Ib

SWISS 
STEAK
65 ib

Missiles
Terrify
Walteria

A neighborhood squabble, with 
juveniles thought to be responsible 
for the commotion, broke out In 
Walteria this week.

Several homes have been the 
targets of flying objects, includ 
ing chunks of concrete, tin cans, 
rusty spark plugs, an eight^inch 

; piece of pipe, a 10-inch chunk 
: of two by four, and wine bottles. 
i The missiles have been hurled 
through windows and one woman 
has even been hit in the head 
with a flying rock. 

| Detective Sergeant Percy Ben- 
; nett estimated that the objects 
came from a distance of 100 ft. 
and thinks that it is more a ju 
venile than adult undertaking.

The 24400 block on Madison St. 
is the one particularly involved.

Homes- which have been dam 
aged include that of Mrs. Mable 
Day, 24433 Madison. Mrs. Elva 
Ix>mm, 244.2>/2 Ward, Mrs. Day's 
mothers, was hit on the head with 
a "flying rock, while Mrs. Emily 
Dollar, 24439 Madison, sent her 
visiting grandchildren back home 
for fear that they might get hurt. 

1 Police are investigating the 
  case.

TEEN-AGERS
ET FINES.

JAIL TERMS

CAPSULES OF WISDOM
"Youth," said Bernard Shaw, "is 

a wonderful thing. What a crime 
to waste it on children."

THINGS TO COMFJ ... ft wheel, 
with an axle which sticks in the 
ground, will guide the hose around 

'your favorite shrub, sparing low- 
growing branches.

BOILING 
BEEF
13

RIB 
STEAKS

RIPE

Tomatoes

ONIONS 
RADISHES
3 10

TV TUBE* 
CHECKED AND SOM>

HKRF, 
Op*n Every NUht Inrlurtlni Sunday

NICOLA'S
TV & APPLIANCES
187ft W. rARSON ST.

Nf»r 5-Pnlnt Intfrnrrttnn 
Ph. FA. 8-7025

Jail sentences and fines were 
handed out liberally this week as 
a remilt of near-riots following the 
Torrance-Lynwood football < game 
last Friday and at a post-game 
dance held at the YWCA.

Billy Bob Williams, 18, of Lyn- 
wood, received a two-day jail term 
while James Robert Dudley, 20, 
24629 Moon Ave., Lomita, was 
given five days for causing trouble 
on the football field. ^

For disturbances cRiispd at 
the tinner which followed, the fol 
lowing individuals received fines: 
Joseph Sampson, IP, of 1*. A., 

$25 for disturbing the peace and 
resisting an officer. He was made 
to pay $3 for a tear caused in Sgt. 
John Maostri's uniform.

Betty Margaret Watson, 19, 1407 
Greenwood Ave., pleaded guilty to 
drunkeness and disturbing the 
peace. She was fined $25 on each 
count, with one fine suspended.

Her husband, Carmen Lee Wat 
son, 19, was fined $50, on two 
similar charges.

Not Guilty
Coy I,e« Hall, 21, 2126 W. 238th 

St., pleaded not. guilty to battery 
and disturbing the peace. He will 
appear in court Friday.

Ruben Ruiz was charged with 
drunkeness and disturbing the 
peace. Judge John Shidler, who 
meted out the above sentences, 
fined him $25 for disturbing the 
peace but dismissed the other 
charge.

While local court* ni|d law en 
forcement agencies have begun 
to take strict measure* with 
youthful offenders, an editorial 
In one of the metropolitan papers 
praised Judge Otto Wlllett, of 
the South Ray Municipal Court, 
for hl» determined stand In the 
matter. Wlllett recently sen 
tenced parh one of a youthful 
trio to 180 days In jail for ad 
vancing In a threatening manner 
upon some innocent youths in 
the Alondra Park area.

Benefit Festival
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Foley, 1650 

W. 204th St., Torrance, said today 
that real American Indian lore will 
occupy an important part of the 
Family Festival Benefit scheduled 
for Pan-Pacifio Auditorium Sun 
day, October 18, from noon to 
10 p.m.

One special exhibit will show an
authentic model Indian village and
there will be a genuine Indian
tepee occupied by a real Indian

j family.

i PINTS
Carnation 
ICE CREAM
KKKMIN

Chicken 
PIES

499s
Plctsw f.ft—12-oz.
FROZEN 
PEAS

WILL YOU BE THE 
NEXT VICTIM

Of Faulty Brakes?

>
Tastewell 
OLEO 21
SCOT 
TISSUE 11

Rolls

PAPER 
TOWELS 17

 
IfHnz, 25-or,. ,Iar
Kosher Dill 
PICKLES 35
Van Camp's, 2'/z
PORK & 
BEANS 21

FREEZER BEEF 
ON TIME PLAN

No Intfro*t 
No Carrying Charge

CARSON 
MART
WKST CARHON *T. 

< N«»r ft point* Intersection)

PHOVK FA. 8-5086

re $10

NOT JUST AN ORDINARY BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT... Here's What We Do:

1. R*m*v* front wh««li mn4 In- 
tp*«t lining.

2. Inspect, cl««n and repack front 
wh*«l bearing*.

9. Impact braka drum*.

4. Chock and add braka fluid H 
naadad.

1. Adfuit braka ihaai ta tacura
full contact with drum*.

4. Carefully tatt brakac.

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS AT

imton*
Located on the Corner of Mnrcellna nnd (.'ravens Ave. 

-  PHONK FA. 8-7881 ~

Sports Car 
Club House 
Opens Here

Camer-Jnn, the new Torrance 
club house for sports car enthus 
iasts and the public generally, 
held its official opening recently 
at 3603 Pacific Coast Highway 
(one block east of Hawthorne 
blvd.).

The club house with its cock 
tail bar, lounge and dining area is 
rich in atmosphere.

Cameron "Cam" Cooper and 
Bill Branch, co-owners, expect 
that this club house will become 
the focal point of all sports car 
enthusiasts and activities in the 
South Bay area.

Since Camer-Inn oprnod H* 
doom a week ago, a large number 
of sports car* have headed there 
for a rendezvous. Fans and indi 
viduals generally have come for 
rneaV* ranging anywhere from 
ntenkfl to sandwiches nerved In 
formally on TV tablpn nnd to upend 
a few leifttire moments dancing or 
talking shop or just relaxing.

Camer-Inn is open Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday from 11 
a.m. to 2 a.m.; Friday 11 a.m. to 
4 a.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 
a.m.; and Sunday 10 a.m. to mid 
night.

A new twist In awarding troph 
ies has been introduced by the Pa-

DRIVR RIGHT IN ... While lovely June Williams takes thliTlnvita* 
tlon literally, "Cam" Cooper (left) and Bill Branch extend thlH in 
vitation In a more flgureative hut most cordial way to everyone. 
The two are the co-owners of Camer-Inn, a new sports car club 
hoiiHei located on Highway 101 near Hawthorne. Visitors, with or 
without sports cars, are always welcome.

cific Sports Car Club of which 
Cameron is the president. The 
club awards trophies to unfortun 
ate sports car owners who are hav 
ing trouble with their car. Each 
trophy is inscribed: Rotten Luck 
Old Boy, from the Pacific Sports 
Car Club.

Are you between the ages of 21 
to 60? Do you weight over 110 
pounds? Are you In good health? 
Then you can donate a pint of 
blood on October 12. Drop In at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium on 
that date, 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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Songdusters 
Available for 
Performances

The "Songdusters"' met recently 
for their first meeting or 1953-54 
in the home of Mrs. H. V. Blakes- 
ley, 1850 262nd st., Lomita.

Director Roger Bushnell an 
nounced that rehearsal would be 
gin on Christmas music. Organi 
zations wishing to book the chorus 
for a Christmas program can do 
so by calling Mrs. Blakesley at 
DA. 6-1381, or Mrs. A. T. Leavell 
at TE. 2-4211, San Pedro.

It was voted, during the busi 
ness portion of the meeting, to 
accept a limited number of new 
members into the chorus. Those 
interested and wishing further in 
formation can call Mrs. Blakesley. 
Auditions will be private. 

New Acts
The chorus will "dust" off their 

music and costumes and add sev 
eral new acts to their last year's 
show, "Cap't Rogers Showboat" 
and it will be presented in Tor- 
ranee in November, sponsored by 
several Torrance P-TA's, for a 
money making event.

The chorus, or sections of the 
group, are available for lodge and 
club programs with a variety of 
acts to choose from.

Appointment 
Ratified by 
P-TA Board

The 186th Street P-TA execu 
tive board met at the 186th Street 
School recently, at which time th« 
following chairmen were ratified: 
Mesdames F. C. Beech, hospitality; 
W. D. Early, co-hospitality and 
safety; W. S. Stewart, magazines.

Plans for the annual carnival 
were presented to the board by 
the president, Mrs. James Mc- 
Millen. Mrs. W. S. Stewart, maga 
zine chairman announced that she 
is now taking subscriptions to the 
California and National Parent- 
Teacher magazines.

Friday, September 18 t executive 
board members carried off mem 
bers of the association to a "Kid 
nap Breakfast" held at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Evans, Jr. in Tor 
rance. Many new mothers of newly 
enrolled children attended.

The first meeting of 186th 
Street P-TA was held at the school 
Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. providing 
an opportunity for parents of the 
children to become acquainted 
with the faculty and Miss H. L. 
Jellison, principal.

A rag and paper drive la sche 
duled for September 30 and Oct. 1.

c AHA 'S

RUBBER
2 YEARS TO PAY SAVENYLON FRIEZEEASY TERMS FOAM RUBBER

It'* the buy of the yem* 
quistte covering with life 
long foam rubber.

REG. $229.50 

VALUE!

NYLON FRIEZE 
& FOAM RUBBER

YOUR 
CHOICE

DIVAN and CHAIR
OB

SOFA and CHAIR
NOW ONLY

$199 50

2
ONLY

PER 
WEEK

wearing and good looking 
Nylon Frieze plus comfortable 
Foam Rubber, make these sets a 
truly wonderful buy.

Open Friday Nites Till 8:30

AT THE BUSY CORNER OF SARTORI AND EL PRADO IN TORRANCE FA. 8-1252


